GRAMMAR

SECTION I
Agentsand objectswitlt tlte passive
1 THE AGENT

3 VERBS WITH LIMITED USE IN THE PASSIVE
We can't use some verbs as freely in the passiveas
others.
We can't use intransitive verbs in the passive
becausethey don't have an object that can be
changed into the subject:

Not mentioning the agent

Xx

In most passivesentenceswe have no interest in who
or what performs the action. We are interested in the
action itself, who or what is affected by the action, or
what is the result of it (see Overview). In fact, only
about 20o/oof passivesentencesmention the agent:
That window has beenbrokenagain!

eeftt+t+j
/ The Tasmaniantiger died out early this century.
Some verbs, e.g. sl/ggestand explain, can't change
the indirect object to subject:

Mentioning the agent
We mention the agent when we think the
information is important, especially if we want to say
more about it, for example with a relative clause:
I rememberbeing taken to thefair hy ,t y fathu, who
rarely showedany interestin such things.
The suryivorswere picked out of the waterby a cruise
liner which had heard their distresscall.
. The agent is usually introduced with by
(SeeSection 6.3 for prepositions after passives).
2 VERBS WITH TWO OBJECTS
Verbs that have rwo objects (usually a person and a
thing) in the active usually have two passive forms
becauseeither of the objects can become the new
subject:
They gavethe award to on unknown octress.
(= active)
The award was given to an unknown actress.
1= passive)
An unknown octress was given the award.
1= passive)
We usually add a preposition before the personal
object. The preposition is usually fo, but we
sometimes uselbr:
A note was handed to the minister.
A shceof cakewas cut for him.
However, some verbs, e.g. allow, 6k, cdlrse,forgwe,
dtry,don't normally take a preposition before the
personal object:
Permission was refused him.

x

iffi.

/ The procedurewas explained to him.
A new time wos suggesteilfor us.
Some verb phrases with two objects can't be
passiveat all:
I bear him no ill will.
The book earned him a fortune.
Let me wish you luck.
Some verbs are followed by two nouns, but the
'W'e
second is not really an object.
can see this if it
is replaced by an adjective:
They declaredhim President.
He was declaredPresident.
The doctordeclaredhimdead.
He was declareddead.

ffi
Correct the following sentences.
a Man and wife they were pronounced.
b I was explained what I had to do.
c His previous misdemeanours were forgiven to
him.
d He was earned a lot of money from his betting.
e W'e were suggested a good restaurant for lunch.

AGENTS AND OBJECTS WITH THE PASSIVE

@ ritt each of the numbered
@ ritt each of the gaps in the following
passiveverb phrases below.

sentences with one of the

is deemedcouldsoon befitted were charged has beenherd
hasfinally beenelected is exptected beingcaused to bepinted.
is auctioned beingconsidered
'leg-irons'
a High-tech
............
on violent suspectsarrestedby the
police,under plans
by chief constables.
b Lastweek, police in scotland calied for the introduction of legfeStraintSfollowingconcernSaboutthenumberofinjuries
during strugglesin the back of police cars and vans.
c Fourpeople
last night with public disorder offences after
officersmounted dawn raids on suspectedfootball hooligans.
d Hugh Hefner, founder of Ptayboy,............
ro the American Sociery of
MagazineEditors' Hall of Fame.
e A first-edition copy of chaucer's canterbury Tales,the first book
in E n g l a n d ,............
to ra i s ea t l e ast€500,000
w hen i t .........
inJuly.
f A British woman releasedearly from an artempted murder sentence
in the unites States - a charge which she has always denied
in prisonbecauseshe ...........an illegalimmigrant.
@ naathe appropriate exrra information (a-e) to the passive
(l -5).
sentences
1 The news was leaked to the
press by the minister ...
2 The minister was attackedby protesters,...
5 I rememberbeing sent a letter by a man in America ...
4 The winning goal was scored by Fausto Ferrini ...
5 A man was run over by a car, ...

a in his first appearancefor the club.

b who had waited outside the building all day to voice their
opposition to the policies.
c in a deliberate atrempr to boost his populariry.
d who complained my article was prejudiced against his country.
e which witnessessaid was being driven ar very high speed.
@ wh"." possible, rewrite each of the following sentences in two
different ways, using a different subject each time. some sentences
may be rewritten only one way.
a
b
c
d
e
f

The police showed the victim a picture of the suspecr.
Peopleused to sell the rourists fake antiques.
Why didn't they offer the customers a refund?
They didn't guaranree every participant a free lunch.
They reported the incidenr to the police.
Peoplesuggestedro us that the Internet would be a good source of
information.
g They promised us full compensation if the scheme fell through.
h The referee declared the boxing match a draw.
i We'll give the new members of staff all the help they need.
j The incident earned him the reputation of being unreliable.

blanks in the following passage
with one suitable word.
Twenty-fourhours after arriving in
the countryI ............
(1 ) t old t o
leave.The securitypolice,the
country'slargestemployer,came to
my hotel, politelyaskedme what I
thought of the city and then
recomrnended
that I leaveon the
morningplane.I askedthem why
I was
. (2) expelledand they
saidit was not a questionof my
being
. {3) out', they were
simplyrecommendingthat I leave.
I refusedand the problemsstarted.
My passportand planeticket
(4) stolenftom my room
after my key 'disappeared'.
The
policeshruggedtheir shouldersand
decidednot to interview the leatherjacketedyouth who I
.. .. (5)
beenpressedup againstin the lift.
For threedaysI was ......... (6) by
two not very secretpolicemen
everywhereI went. I visited a
fellow-journalist
whose addressI
had ...........(7) gi ven.H e livedin
a beautifulold housewhich would
(B) demolishedthe
followingyear by the Governmentto
makeway for a block of 'modern'
flats. Everybodywould be
(9) in it as soonas it was
ready but where they would live in
the meantimehad not been
(10) out. Massivetaxation
w a s. . . . . . " . . ( 1 1 )i m p o s eodn t h e
peopleto pay for thesesupposed
improvements.I went back to the
hotel,still ...........(12)followed
by the two policemen,and felt
very depressed.
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SECTION 2
Infinitiyes and -ingfot^ ptassives
1 INFINITIVES AFTER CERTAIN VERBS
Make, see,heor, and help have different patterns in the
active and the passive. In the active, the verb is
followed by object + infinitive wirhout ro. In the
passive, we use a to-infinitive:
Active
Passive
I heord him shout at
his brother
They'vemaile him promise
not to comebeforesix.

He wos heard to shout at
his brotlter
He's beenmaile to promise
not to comebeforesix.
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2 PASSIVE INFINITIVES
We form the passive infinitive of verbs by putting
to be (sometimes to get)in front of the past parti.ipt.'
Active
Passive
There'sso much to do.
I've got to write th:l essay
beforeFriday.
If I'm going to do it by
then, I'd betterget a
moyeon.

There'sso much to be ilone.
This essayltas got to be
written beforeFnday.
If it's going to be done by
then, I'd betterget a
moyeon.

' we use Perfect passive infinitives to emphasise
that
something is or isn't completed (See also Unit t,
Section 2 Watch out!):
My new ctr wAs to have been delivered today but there
was A problemwith the paintwork.
Active or passive infinitive?
. If the subject is the agent, the sentence is
active
and we use an active infinitive:
I've got so many library booksto return.

If the subject is not the agent, we use a passive
infinitive:
All systemsare to be checkedos soonas ytossible,
. W'e can use some active and passive infinitives
with the same meaning, especially after There:
Theredre so mony rooms to paint / to be painted.
. But, with something,anything and nothing + to do
there can be a change in meaning:
There'snothing to do in the evenings.(= we're
bored) I'm sorry, there'snothing to be ilone.
(= there's no action anyone can take)
3 REPORT VERBS
We often use report verbs, e.g. clnim, mention, request,
point out, with impersonal passiveconstructions.
There are three main patterns:
It's thought by the press that the chairman earns too
much. The chairman is thought by the press to earn
too much. Thqe are thought to be disagreements
amongsenior minkters.
. We often introduce a statement with They say,
think,beUeve,
etc. or Itis said...lOneknows..., etc.
meaning'People generally think, believe, etc. ...,:
It's thought that carrots improveeyesight.(= Carrots
are belrevedto improtte eyesight.)
4 PASSIVE -'NG FORMS
We use passive -ing forms (being + -ed) and perfect
passive-ing forms (havingbeen* -ed):
. after verbs that are normally followed by -ing
forms (seeUnit t5):
I lwe being givenflowers. Sherecalledhaving been
taken therewhen slte was young.
as participles, usually with the meaning of
'because'
(see Unit 6, Section 1):
Being paid monthly, I find annualbitk hard.to pa!.
Havingbeen stungby bees,she has no loveof insects.
as the subject of a sentence:
Being proveil wrong is nevera comfortableexpeience,

Underline the passivesin these sentences.
1 They are believed to have left the counrry.
2 She is thought to have been smuggled out of the
country in the back of a lorry.
3 They were seen to leave the room together.
4 He is said to be recovering well.
5 The whole place was cleaned until there was nor
a speck of dust to be seen anywhere.

INFINITIVES AND .'NG FORM PASSIVES

@ ritt each of the blanks with a suitable word.
Example:
New measuresto combat crime sre to be
introduced ar the end of the year.
a We
strongly advised
reconsider our
position.
b He is known
hidden large sums of
money in his orchard.
c They are understood
have ............
offered
over f,5,000for their story.
d I............
alwaysmade
apologisero my
little sister after an argument.
e It's too late now: there's nothing more .. . be
f I left with the distinct feeling of ............
been
for granted.
g I used to steal walnuts from my grandfather's
gardenand never worried about
...........out.
h T h e r ea r e . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .a. .n. v
survivors from yesterday's aircrash
@ finistr each of the following senrences in such
a way that it is as similar as possible ro the
sentence before it.
Example:Many people believe that Stonehenge was
built as some kind of time-keeping device.
Stonehenge i5 believedby many peopleto have been
built as some kind of time-keepingdevice.
a They made me tell them everything I knew.
I ...............
b Nobody ever let me srudy the piano at school.
I ...............
c It is often said that Shakespearenever revised
anything he wrote.
S hak es p e a re
............
d There were once thought to be canals on Mars.
It .......,.....
e From what we understand, there was an attack last
rught in the viciniry of the beach.
T her e is .........
f It's a widespread assumption that George was
wrongly accused.
George
g You have to clean these football boots unril they
shine.
These football boots are ...........
h Under no circumstancesshould you cross this line.
This line is .....

@ fo" each of the sentences, write a new
sentence as similar as possible in meaning to the
original sentence, but using the word given.
Example:A lot of people are saying that he's working
undercover. rumoured
It'5 rumoured that he's workjng undercover.
/
He's rumoured to be working undercover.
a She wants it to be clear to people that she's fair.
seen
b He often saysro people how much of his success
is down to you.
heard
c The theory is that she fell overboard at night and
drowned.
fallen
d We certainly don't want any repetition of such a
ridiculous spectacle ever again.
repeated
e The plan was originally ro complete rhe building
byJune.
due .........
f When I was a child, I was never allowed to play
with the children next door.
let .........
@ finish each of the following sentences in such
a way that it is as similar as possible to rhe
sentence before it.
Example:He didn't remember that he had been
ordered to appear before the judge.
He had no recollection of beingorderedto appear
beforethejudge.
a She vaguely remembers that she was knocked
down by a motorbike.
She has vague memories of .........
b It's never very nice when people laugh at you.
Being
c Stewart was criticised for his extravagance and
was more careful after that.
Having
d I really wish I hadn't been pushed into giving a
speech.
I really regret
e Because I was told it was quicker, I naturally took
the mountain road.
Having
f I can't tell you what it feels like because nobody's
ever given me f,100,000.
Never
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sEcTroN3
StructureswitLtget and have
1 CAUSATIVES
We can use get and havein both active and passive
patterns.
. The active pattern, meaning'cause or order
someone to do something', is get + person * toinfinitive, or have * person + infinitive without ro:
I'll get the waiter tu brtng you the menu.
I'll have the waiter bring you the menu.
Note that haveis much more common in
American English; ger is common in spoken British
English.
. The passivepattern, meaning 'arrange for
somebody else to do something', is get lhave +
object * past participle:
I'll hove/ get the menu brougJrtto you.
I had to get / have my jacket cleanedafier the party.
I must go and get / havemy pltoto takenfor my new
passport.
l'll get / have thosecoyiesmadefor you immediatety.
She'sgetting / hoving her teethfixed.

3 THINGS THAT HAPPEN TO YOU
We use have+ object + past participle ro describe
things that happen ro us, often misfortunes. The
subject is the person who experienceswhat
happened:
l've hail my car stolen. (Compare; My car was
stolen.\
He's hail his applicationfor citizenship turned. ilown.
(Compare: His applicationfor citizenship has been
turned down.)
My mother's had her letter published in The Times.
(Compare: My mother'sletter has beenpublished in
The Times.)
. In spoken English we can somerimes use get
instead of have:
She'sgot anotherletterpublished in The Times.
. Note that sometimes only the contexr will identify
precise meaning. Consider:
They had their fencepulled down. (= either: they
employed somebody to pull it down (causative);or
it was pulled down without their planning it, e.g.
by vandals.)

lf 1ou'dbroughtthe rightmap,
wawouldn'I
havygot lost!

2 GET + -ED: ACTIVE AND PASSIVE
We can sometimes use get instead of be in the
passive.This is usually informal:
Theygot punishedby theprincipolfor making so
much noise.
Lucky Paul got promoted / elected/ chosen/ appointed
yesterday.
Poor Vassili- his doggot run wer last night.
Get meaning'become' is also common with a
particular small group of past participles:
get ilresseil get maried get useil to get stuck
get lost get caught get burneil get iwolved
The meaning of these phrases can be active:
I got dresseilas quickly as I could.
We can use some of these active phrases with
an object:
I haveto get the children ilresseil early everymorning.
Don't get your famity iwohted in the business.

Which of these sentencesare causatives?
1 He tried to escapebut got caught.
2 They were aiming to walk the entire route but
got tired in the end.
3 I need to get my hair cut.
4 I'm going to have my porrrait painted.
5 I had my car broken into last week.

STRUCTURES
WITH GET AND HAVE

@ ritt each of the numbered blanks in rhe passage
below with a form of have or be.
It waslast May, while we were taking our annual late
springbreak on Lindos that we
(1) our house
brokeninto. All our TV and video equipment
(2) stolen, but what was worse was when we
discovered
that the final draft of my husband's latest
novel.......
. (3)
(4) rorn intopieces and the
diskshe
(5)
(6) writing it on
(7)
disappeared.
Of course, you hear about people who
(8)
(9) their properries vandalised and
otherswhosemost prized possessions
(10)
...........
(11)taken, but it's a terrible shock when it
happensto you, when you know that your home
(12)
(13) invaded, and that you
(14)
(15) your mosr intimate belongings
handledand examined by srrangers.
@ rinistr each of the following sentences in such a
way that it is as similar as possible in meaning to
the sentencebefore it.
Exarnple:
Hasn't that film been developed yet?
Haven'tyou had.theflm developed
yet?
a Canit be true that you're really going to deliver
my sofatoday?
Canit be true that I'm
b One of the others agreed to post my letters for me.
I got . . .
c My dentist is supposedto be capping my rwo front
teeththis morning.
I'm...........
d My car really needs servicing.
I really
e Why did you let them go without signing the
receipt?
Why didn't you
@ ritt the blanks with a suitable word or phrase.
Example:
His arm is in a sling after he gat it starnpedon.
a i keepgetting headachesso I'm going
tested.
b lt's unpleasantfor children when they
.... names
by other children.
c I'vejust ...........
taken for my new passport.
d My handbagwas completely flattened after it
on in the bus.
e My husband'sbeen to the hairdresser:I really wish
h e . . . . . . . .s. o
. short.
f I know you don't approve of my new hair colour
but you'll just
to it.

@ fot each of the following sentences, write a
new sentence as similar as possible in meaning to
the original sentence, but using the word given.
The words must not be altered in any way.
Example:Computing is just somerhing you take for
granted after a while. get
Compvrtingisjust 5omethingyou get used.to after a
while.
a The whole of my sister's classspent last weekend
redecorating her flat.
had
b We couldn't find our way out of the woods.
got
c Do you think there's any chance of this new parry
winning the election?
get
d I can't say I enjoy rhe teacher reading out my
work in front of the class.
having
e It's quite simple for a locksmith ro copy one or
more of your keys.
copied
@ R""r.ange the words to make coherent
sentences inside the first and last words given.
Example:film to has just be
That
seen.
That flm just has to be 5een.
a your ever your house belongings into any and had
broken ofyou
Have
... stolen?
b fingerprints police your on you never had files
have can put you
Once
relax.
c something get gor have done just about this to
You.........
office.
d your I not passport help would got have my for
But ...
stamped.
e us organised get at can the everything of all same
All . .
time.
f care any take to must such involved dangerous in
family your not ger
you .........
........
sit uat ions.
g arrested taxed if will ger you car be almost and
certainly don't your
You ....
insured.
h interest Government seems to never to brought
get under able rates be
The ........
. . . . .c. o n t r o l .

